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Anita baker body and soul

In this song, Baker wants to make sure he doesn't burn before he openes his heart again. It was written by the team of Ellen Shipley and Rick Nowels, who wrote most of Belinda Carlisle's speeches. In a songfacts interview with Shipley, he told the story behind it: It's probably something we do is my favorite song. I was sitting at my piano
in Brooklyn and I started playing a three-quarter song. I had an idea called Body and Soul. Then I went back to L.A. to work with Rick. 'Body And Soul' also has a classic old-time feel that works now. This is where people are afraid to connect if they don't know exactly what the other person is feeling. What he wants to know is a very simple
song because he's in it, he's in it, and he wants to know how he feels, because we don't always know. It was a choice on Billboard. Melodical, lyrical, passionate, he added. It's clear: it's a thought, and there's a lot of how people feel. It's a promise: will I promise this person? We need to know how they feel first. When Shipley and Nowels
started writing this song, they had Hall &amp; Oates in mind, but they realized it was much more suitable for Baker. They created a demo using a singer who looked a lot like Baker; The real Anita took it as soon as she heard the song. Body and SoulSingle: Anita Baker, Rhythm of LoveB-sideCaught Up in the RaptureGiving You the Best
That I GotReleased1994Recorded1994Genre R&amp;B soul jazz Length3:58LabelElektraSongwriter(s)Ellen ShipleyRick NowelsProducer(s)Barry J. EastmondAnita Baker , Giving You the Best That I Got (1988) Body and Soul (1994) I Apologize (1994) Body and Soul is a song by American singer Anita Baker. The song was released in
1994 as the lead single supporting rhythm of love. Chart performance Body and Soul debuted on the Billboard Hot Black Singles #4 reached #36 the Billboard Hot 100. The song won Baker another top hit following his 1988 song Just Because, reaching #14 on the same list. [1] Charts (1994) Peakposition[2][3] US Billboard Hot 100 36 US
Hot R&amp;B/Hip-Hop Songs 4 US Adult Contemporary Songs 25 References ^ Billboard Singles Chart history. Billobard.com ^ Anita Baker Billboard Singles chart date. Billboard.com ^ Anita Baker - Billboard Singles chart date. Billboard.com External links www.AnitaBaker.com this is a sting of the article about the R&amp;B/soul music
song in the 1990s. Wikipedia was taken to . What you did to me I can't eat, I can't sleep and I'm not the same anymore, no, no I don't know what to do because he wants you all. oh, body and soul have no doubt, inside and outside we all, ho, body and soul cold also don't leave me out body and soul (body and soul) Do you hear me, baby I
didn't have too much time livin and then the day I found it came and now I found a truly blessed love and I want to make dreams come true, Oh, your body and soul are in no doubt, we are in and out we are all, ho, body and soul don't leave me in the cold I just feel stronger if I trust my body and soul getting better every day, every kiss
makes me closer I feel good to let you in I'll know that, oh, oh, oh, oh, oh, baby, ho, body and soul) Don't just leave me in this cold just love my body , hey, love I want to know, oh I bet, baby, yes... Oh... Oh... Ho... Tell me if you have any doubts in your mind baby, tell me darlin', body and soul let me love my body and soul and body and
soul... Oh... Oh... Oh... Yes Body and soul, soul Body and soul, soul Body and soul, soul Body and soul, soul Cat N° Artiste Trembling (Format) Tag Cat N° Country Année EKR190CD, 7559-66192-2 Anita Baker Body &amp; Soul (CD, Maxi) Vendre cette version EKR190C, 7559-66195-4 Anita Baker Body &amp; Soul (Cass, Single)
Vendre cette version PRO 1105 Anita Baker Body &amp; Soul (12) Vendre cette version 64520-17 Anita Baker Baker Body And Soul (7, M/Soul Edition) Vendre cette version EKR190CD, 7559-66195-2 Anita Baker Body &amp; Soul (CD, Single) Vendre cette version
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